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RECEIVED by wire. I What will -be their fate te a matter of 
I anxiety^ Although the" first boat to. 
leave for Nome, the chances are that the 
passengers will not tie the first to land 
there this s^

The day before she feft a telegram 
was received from the U, 8. treasury 
department stating : " The secretary is
determined to enforce the laws against 
the Alpha. Telegraph promptly her 
departure for Cape Nome.” The Alpha 

to carry some U. 8. mail, but an 
order was received from Washington not 
to place any on her.

The Alpha’s plan was to clear from j 
St. Michael, and there either clear for : 
Nome or failing in that to land her pas- 
sengers-there. This it was found could 

i not be done, and the next plan was to 
anchor off Nome, outside the three mile 
limit and put off her passengers in 

; small boats. If tnis is attempted one 
: of the Bering sea revenue cutters wiU-

beenNOME Portions of the tun-up to 11.50 pans 
dra are expected to turh out well, but it I 
is strictly a ” proposition” for large 

the individual j SOUTHrn JUDGE w TtrT'rT'T-' lx capital and not for

P |T , At this writing a large stampede is 
^ ^ “^“'on to the Unalaklik river, which flows

Christ-

ason.

AFRICALYNCHlager

î into. Norton sound! There, on i"v; -------- ----------- ' nias creek. as much as 70 cents in three
pans were lately taken out. Aljhost—100 f

Nome Graphically Described by persons have gone over there from St.
Michaels, and all the la-ge companies 1 

Cole Burke, Lormerly a nere have sent down river to stake, the
power of attorney still being universally

e-Aet Helo.

r wasm
i Greatly Stirred by News of 

Roberts’ Censure of Buller 
and Warren.

May Preside at a Short Session 
in Steveston, British 

Columbia,

Nugget Reporter.f-eo Hinj*, 
L red Breen. Uj5i

3 b Lawrenee 
Sim Jonei

Hhsie Carte 
s • ulu Warn
e Hfghtowe
th La Ver» 
lis» Blossna

popular.
Advices from # the outside are to thé 

effect that alwmt 25,000 people will 
in here from the-outside and

All

, come
Klondike-^next summer, and prepara- 

| tions are making ' here, in a way, for 
their reception. What the new-comers 
will turn their attention to is a problem

: probably seize her and bring back pas- to those now here, and it is believed
sengers and freight to Poit Townsend. Estimated Population of Town that fully 75 per cent of them will meet

with grievous disappointment, as what 
remains of the beachü'diggiàj^wril ae- 
conmiddale but a small proportion or 
them, and the creek districts are gen- 

.   ______ ... mi rttrn erally unknown quantities outside of
WINTER SPENT IN IDLENESS. A|i?jj Snow, Banner. Blister, Osborn
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: Even TF a revenue cutter does not hap- 
Oreat Excitement Over Murder of i pen-to- be there a -United states officer

who has gone Us a passenger can seize 
her at Nome.

and Surroundings, 4.000. Vice-President ~Schalkbuyer is
and Botha Commander.)hIh Çhief of Police. t -W

Outside Mall.,
4—Yesterday afternoon t 141 fackgof <wt«

BSfctV CHOPPED INTOPIECESl^a ST
>1 Bpecfafthi 
Iperatlc SUt 
• Knlertalae

included in the INCREASED PRESS CENSORSHIPF __ • • .... - .".te——- t ______  early discovery._______ ‘______ ____ '
Nome city has been a very diill place 

Stampeding the Order™ daily Former j sjnce tfte last boats left for the outside

Dawsenltes There- Big Influx 

Expected.

, 1 consignment left BenUélt on April
-------- —--------  13th, and, considering the condition of

. 1 the trail, the trip was made in very
Steamer Alpha’s Passengers Hay gOOI] ^me. One of the sacks which

Experience Difficulty In Land

ing at Nome.

atest Balladt
add the séa f ror.e iip, and, it) an y busi- 

estabhshments were either closet!rish Comedy 
hg soubrette 
ins battelti| 
he Brilliant

Boers Retreating From Pretoria— 
l adles Roberts and (latscre 

Join Their Husbands.

ness
” 1 up or the operatrcms greatly cnrtatfedv 

One of the results of this bas bien thebrought here yesterday, bad been j 
lost when the W. S. Stratton
wrecked last fall ; it was recently re- get reportoriaf staff, and who, with GeO. w|,j|e niush and beans constitute the 
coved from thè river, and its content»; |r Storey, foreman in the office, went a|most regular bill of fare for many 

in fair coni ition. Tostmas’er Hart- | to Nome last fad, starting with a com- s^,res 0f ‘ hier, who are una’ le to find 
and his assistants commenced to plete printing office plant which Was I employment. It is considered likely 

distribute letters to the public at noon ! unfortunately lost at ht.^ Michaels, t(,at much destitution will ensue before 
_ , j today. This, evening the mail for the ! writes the following interesting letter the arrjvai 0f

fc.nmdB have cotne to lgh 1 is s ampe ! 0utside will leave Dawson. The car- from tt)e city op the Arctic threshold : The popular public resort of the city
Mthe most dastardly crime ever coni- rjers confidently assert that the consign- Nome, Alaska, Jan. 10, 19001 . is the Northern, owned b| George
Mitted in the province. The officer bad ment wj|| reach Bennett within the pubijshers of the Nugget, Dawson. Murphy ; it is manned throughout with

gone alone, save for his Newfoundland, next two weeks.

was ■
Mr. Cole Kurke, formerly of the Nug- j appearance oT the ** two-hit” saloons,was

II Trnvmore 
i comedy en-

London, April 26, via Skagway, April 

25 —Thé news of Rotierts’ communica

tion to the war department, in which 

he strongly censures Commanders Buller 

and Warren has reached South Afr.lca 

and the ears of the officers named, with

Vancouver, April 21, ’ via Skagway, are
April 25.—Since fuil particulars of the man 

murder of Chief of Police Main ot Ste-
T roubles

Kd Doll» 
Kred Breen 

Alt Lays» 
lob Lawreaet 
Sura J tie»..- 
JullS W.lrolt 

b«(1ie Tiylor 
1 .C. RrOvrne

M.HIghtow’t

summer.

"-“’tel
the result that a great deal of comment 

However, no reeigna-I.earning through several Dawson men.■ Dear Sirs : 
4 sources

s being' made, 
lions have yet been received, althoifgh

Mr. Cornell, formerly of the Dawsonthat many Klondikers purposedog, to the Chinese quarters to look fort Bearing Good Fruit.
stolen goods and when in one of the! The account of yesterday’s doings at joining tlieir former fellow citizens who News, established the Nome Club and

* . lf , . , , the ll0lice court as published m the preceded them .to this new gold district, did a thriving business for some weeks, they are confidently expected,
houses he was seized from ehin > ^ N ■ wa, productive of much it occurred tome that a brief descrip- Internal difficulties then sprang up. i Maj -Gen Schalkbuyer has been ap-

two Chinamen who held him until OQ(1' as many prvn,ises in the city are Don of the conditions existing here at ; the place was closed and Mr. Cornell is i l)(}inte(, gl,Cceed Joubert as vice-prvel-
activity than the opening of the new year, in addi- now conducting a roadhouse on the ^ Ge|, Ke^ra| „f the

tion to a few bits of random informa- beach.- ’

fap. -

T1stunned by an axe in the hands of a today the see -,e ot niote 
third. The bo<lv was then chopped into ! tlas t,een displayed m many months, 

also the body of | The Hobo Kid, who owns and oper- : Boer camp.! tion,will not prove unwelcome to them. >
Living Whist. Ttibre are, it is estimated, about 4000 j ates the Little Blanche saloon, recently

Rehearsals for the living whist to ne |e0pje m y,e to«n of Nome and the inv 1 became involved in an altercation with 
given in May are progressing nicely | me<1jate surroundings, including the Dan Kane and was knocked out with
under the direction of J rof. Whitley. ! Solomon and Nome river countries on revolver blows on the head. Kane was

and so great is the excitement that it is ÜHÏMMÏ Cripple ami Penny on the hound over and the Kid was held m
• K . - - ~ - ' . , take part and all are entering \u wes[ of thls nu.mi)er about 2*>00 are $1 (MW) bonds as a witness, as also was

thougth they will be taken out and much enthusiasm into tl.ejr parte. resUiellts ot the town, while the balance I Harry I.eland.

lynched. The Japanese citizens are in addition to the living whist Prot. are scattered along the beach or are on The gambling spirit has been rampant
-tlyrticuiarly excited, and principally on Wbitjey is also drilling,^ fige T01111^, tlle creeks The beach west 0! the city for some weeks, and some comparative-
«count of the latter,the (üïiWstr are «RU-laÜSKJSÜiL*,W tak<g -parl * t>refentl^' tu cripple creek holds at least 150 cabins |y heavy games have been played. Dun-

clearing out of Steveston for New West- ^ P”^Tcan Mitcheil and the Hobo Kid have
of the Queen of May.- Rehearsals tl)e population of each cabin at three, hàd several encounters at poker, in

minster and Vancouver. held eve,y afternbqo in McDonald half. - ^ nun)her of people jn that which the Hobo was made to “He

^ A good cake walk will also be a feature sectjon at 4|-)0 w hich figure is approxi- down. “ Harry Griscoll lost a couple
of the entertainment, which is for the malely correct to my knowledge, as I of thousand to “bank'’ today, while

ancoiuej . pn «».— e * earner benefit of St. Mary's hospital. personally conducted a census of the Judge Cardwell has had it "coming his
piasaie rom ancouver ns inor The Cake Walk. same To the west of town the beach way” for several days.

the t’nited States' 'e<'''"",s w' The cake to be contested for by the iTnoiTio thicPlv settled. These people Dick Agnew lately turned his atten-
i cake-walkers of the Dawson Minstrels are as a’rule, spending the winter in tion to the Cape York district and is 

jp lu» fnrnished fay tbet ipxuriggs iilieness some effort was making his alxxte there. He has 
vinade to mine the beactruf ter the tree/e sideiable faith in the country. 
pp : hut few people had the hardihood Major Strong ami Messrs. Chaites 
to keep it up long, notwithstanding the Houndy and Jack Kappleman, all Daw 
weather Jias been generally pleasant, son men, -are publishing 
Ail uf xhem w i K hdwe ver-5s In a! post- News aiid doing
tion to get on amt hold choice beach W. C Kurtz., one ot the original part- 

la n,ts -next spring. The only occupa
tion indulged in by the majority of the

small pieces, as was 
the officers’ dog, when both were buried

A dispatch from Capetown says the 

press censorship restrictions have been 

greatly increased ami are 
forced as to. practically preclu e the for
warding of reliable information regard-

i
;

under the floor of the Ch:nese hut.
All three of the murderers are in jail

so rigidly en-
-

WORKS
; Standpipe, t

ing the "progress of tile

It is believed, however, that
to march northward, as re-

■war
M

Ü0 bM , . ..... .
ports have been receiveToT an engager ™* 

ment at Karu Siding, where reporta aav 
there was heavy fighting for three day».

said to lie retreating

Depot
yi

tDer €o. The ltoera are
from the country south of Bloemfontein 
and from Jtlie neighborIhk.I of 1’retorts.

From Mafeking cornea. repotU that 
Powell’s army „is being decimated by 
(ever. Roberts has wired Powell to 

hold out until the 20th ; hut hit plea of ;

First Boat for Nome.

f

in
linery.

Con
or*MF

y Work
Vukçn llakery on Second avenue, where
it cap tie seen on exhib litiU... iti their

window.
relief is not outlined.

Cecil Rhodes starts for South Africa 

tomorrow, thé announcement of hie 
sudden return tà the front was wholly

i Ladue Co. | 4t$âw«T
the NomeTable de hote dinners. The Holborn.

■.. *.. à

little "busineaa.. Co. I ; a true

ners, lately sobl'out-to the others.
F. *F. K litre, formerly associated 

with the Dawson Nugget, is a business 
representative of the Nome Gold Digger,

unexpected. ted
Lady Ro erts ami daughters, have *r-

Hü
Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.
The Star Clothing House cap fit you people here is that of stampeding, 

out. See ad for sale days. and this has been carried on to an ex
tent probably- never before equalled, while Win. Carter, a well-known Daw- 
AI most no prospecting has been done, son typo, is "sticking type” on the 

W J* but the whole country has lieen staked same paper. He was one of the Brat 
reckless way that prom ises no fend men to stampede from Dawson last 

of legal muddles in the.future and i* j spring,, and had the luck to" locate e 
development of ttie town lot that will be worth *51)06 in 

, the spring.
Harry Matehett t Blue Chip), once a

■ #

oodsl ;
I #

;has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people ot Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

rived at Bloemfontein, ami Daily Gat- 

will leavp with Cecil Rhode» to* acre
join her husband at Maderie.V////W //////// ZZZ/ZZZZN*Î! 1ma When in town, atop it the Regina.

Short orders served ngbL 
boni.

Fresh goods from the, outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rot heater Bar.

Spring
; N ill as 0A ^jr

The Hoi-k* Suitings
-------- F "■

ii ;$ sure to retard the 
country.

Few new strikes or discoveries have 
been made. silice summer ; but many 

mining districts have been organ-

Onr VTortmtj is-.ll— 
Tailor Cut «ud the 
Latest Style.
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t Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 N Em w

(Continued on Page 4. )
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HATS.......... new

ized just the same, aud the ground has

. . . . . . . . . . . . . “U|* Progress and Specialism «
SCARF TIES. . . . . . . .Regular $1.0». Special, 50c.

Regular S4.00 
Special 2.60

All Shape», Including 
Sombreros in Stetsons R5

s ïte. ' chilulike in its simplicity. Owing to j 
, V the scarcity o{ fuel for thawing, few]]

N xj; people expect to work the claims they j | T» T» A A A 

S stake, but, rather, they will be thrown , < 
s St the heads,-of the thousands of chee- , 

cbakoR who will come in bext summer. |
At that time there will be thousand» of j I 

‘‘‘If You Bought It-ii Parions S claims offered for sale, nearly all of \ i
It Must Be Goood. __ ^ them un prospected or hi little known ^ l

Bar Glassware i | •• :2adst-0pp-Bink«L”” !: ma ectniite the real value of the country. | 18 «*.

\ A Choice Selection f —--------------------- ------ Same buna.fide prospecting has been ; |

M«4d44iaiaaaaaaaaiaaaaaa^ ARCTIC SAWMILL done in districts lying at some distance j ,*mmt***M*m*******\ - from Nome, notably at Cape York andfj »

à * f " Removed io Mom h of Hunger CieeL NortQn souud and good reports have < • t'Uiera ry

\ tadue C& t The Ames Mercantile Co. iSL .
! ■ * $ j Boyle s Whsri ''‘som^T^Pecti< the tundra fas

.....J. W. BOYUC.

UNDERWEAR..#
Medium and I.ight 
\\ vik-ht in Ml 
Hush and Natural 
Wool.

#11 #5 T

{ I 0

rR

..Steam fittings..
mHERE 

ARE 
OUR 

MONEY
savers ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR

OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT
A Compl^Me^'&b^h^Âi» JUMPERS

#

5 SHOES...A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

OurSp-cinliy."S«lt?" 
We carry other lines 
also.

FINE WHITE BEDSPREADS::
* WiN . _ i5 Regular $6.00

6.00
:

E Speolel5
* - mÊL

Regular $4.00 
3.00

We Lead 
Some Special0. Follow
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